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SPECIAL SESSION
of the Now Cuogreas Aiuieiiiblcx

at Noun To-tlav-'

and no timh h ill be wasted

Hv the House In (*ettiug Down to

the Work in Hand.

\\% m'kinley's eirst message
If 111 OnlUiir wlinl I* to he l>uur- \n Grn

rtftt l.rgUlallou TailfT ltlll will Paw

Mil Uo to lb* Stiialt lu Two \Ye«k«~A |c

pioprUllon DI1U I.eft Over will be

|'««*r<t Sriiate May UctoliNw* Atlcull.-ii
tu tlir At bltratlou Treaty.

WASHINGTON. March 14..The
Fifty-fourth ConHrcss mewn iu cxtraor(iunary»«Mlon lo-inorraw tit noon In
jraiMlK'O Of I'tV.^MvlU McUlllloV'n

procela nation Th work tw( ire it

thepm<s.igo of ft tariff bill. U j/rvity
well out out in Hilvttnce. l»ut the Indl
ition* on* liiat it w ill u stormy

<«evien Aild Ks loiiRin ami Acopc nna?vet mere »uatu>t!» of speculation.
The present secretary i»f Mr

Sherman. remarked tweral wars a<;o
>:» k memorable occasion in tin* aenatr,
that the President, like Alladln. >uM
n»b tiic lump and cause ii»** genii to

ap{t\u. but thai once they tut'I appeared
ihey were master* *»f their o.vu destinies.So that once In aesslon
may go further or not wo far n* the
Pmelder:t may \>lah. So far us *!»
house.wblch win organized tomorrow
i« concerned, toe present determination
of the Headers Is to direct the enerprie*
of the lower branch to the accomplishofthe task before It with all «*xpfdtrtnnand throw ill tin? responsibilityfor any coittpIliv N-n.' »rb; may
art*-out of the delay* In th«? Banate uponthat body. This* na> made manlf*'*:
by Speaker Reed's speech at the ltepuhllcancaucus la*: night when he
ij-oke of :he neo-K>lty of 'o.lnging the
n-ork of the soMion to .. apoedy clone.
W hether the leader* wlJI emphasis
any inaction by th« senate when th<*

!I reaches tiiat body by a program of
tlay rcceaaca remain* t.» b»* s«m,

Mil fNema likely th.tt.tbe speaker will.
for the present. rvfraln from

vpolnting any save th<» ujtual commit
« n-vesAary f >r the tr.u>*aetioa of

:re hti?iri*i« In hand.
Thl* will prov ai: flfectivo'bar to the

erf mlv-lSan^ous or general
a5 til** iu'- ; the hotrwat- such
all jp2t*da.tlo:i must com*- thr »ugh
umclei of i-»»tr,ml-:tees. Hut *'\ m:

' >N ;< ab?ohjtfly v as the
.nmiitee c»u rubs can ue Invoked to

f .n:wh anecail order*. And It la by
vn* of vpeclal orders that the appro

:: i.:i<>'» bills which failed to r*.i;eive Mr.
( 'Vi'lamra approval are t» be put

Jsh o.'. the vtrBrr-lln.' ««-«j1on.
.'^deration in cvromltt"* would In^iirc^uli b&la«ii in

a-trr*z Interminable debate In the hoa>«'
*--* u N th- p-ciillar eharavwristlc .if

tv.v hou»e 10 use every opportunity
; tjtirc Mr.Cinnon. ?h«» chairman of
.hi app.oprlaUdn* com mltic.*, aays tinRt!i« vent Mr. Cleveland are

r»t .r.d > fav -n» rheii* ru-p;<.«i«..e
!. ? »p^c aJ tules without formality of

:jtn potting them through thr regular
i '.'r.p-I' Till" will be the plan follo*v

.1 nd ill t.v :l.r»* before th«- actual <!
Ia the tnr.fT begin* will lie devoted

t- appropriation I'ftlli*
Tit* Tariff Oltf.

Tii now tariff bill, upon which the
/: Mlcnn member? of thf Wi>i! and
MQi committ'.v have b*»>n working

" -!oun:y for three month?. i/«

o»mplet* aikd will bo formal
introduced to-morrow*. .» 11

*.hn Iwj printed anil adhmltP'd io

tb* Democratic minority and reoelvo
f-rmal cmrwldoration by th*» full commit:*,.If is not expected that this will
r-»iuire more than three or four days
n nnxt. although th«» Dt-m<*. rat.* sxray
;<n<{ probably* tvlll. protest vlcodotwly
n^atust ^uch expedition. At any rate
t if* hou1*3 leaders hope t«»**nter up»«n the
e-jnuidera lion of th«« bill in Hi- housi*
^fore the end of the week. Some of

thnn to-night tixevl Thursday as the
day on which th* debate would probaMvcommence. Although thf limit!* of
the debate have not yet been decided
upon tin- prevailing opinion If that It
v'l! not last over ten days. Night ** **W>miiv111, of course, he held -through-

r. the period allowed T*)? debate.
TM* will rive thr new members en opportunityto make speeches for the
beneflrt of their constituents.
Pules »>mf unexpeoted hitch occur?,

the new tariff bill may be sent to the
aenate a week from next Saturday or a

fortnight after the §#-*<ion open*.
Tiit- organization of the houae tomorrow.while a perfunc»»ry performance.will no doubt attract a large attendance.The new bouse will N« calledt«« order by the cl<*rk. Major McDowli.of Pennsylvania the roll will be

' ailed. after which the candidate of
th<* several parties for wpeaker will be
placed In nomination and the result of
'Jivote will determine <he political
illgnment for ^he new n«ju?w ui ncjuc

" ntativi4?.There are 2W» Reepubllouil
i-'.'lJ' tnocrata and 29 Fusion Silver
I'ofnr!i»t representative In the new
ho i*,'. The pere»?ntage of new member*i* imujMMily Urge. There «re US
n#» mutt, or ihe/rv l">3 have never
HTV- -1 in CongAi* before and lfl have
amed j»rior to the PIfty-fourtb.

Af.fr the house l« org"nnt»ed a commit'oi. will be nppointed to wait upon
' i" Prmldi'ut nnd inform him that the
vius* l:» ready for Pendln*
the »p;'^«irnncv of the President's menagetbiennlul .*-a: drnwlnr will oc-nr. This alway* an Interesting and
:"ntudng prr^'yilin* nnd 1he future of
the opening day.

Ill llir Srimlr,

Vic-President Hob.irt wll rnp the
«- tr» nnk-r nt noon to-nrorroiv for

t:i" beginning of the,work of the FiftyflflhCongreaw.
The week doe« not premise to b" n

busy one In the senate In the
"vi -that the urbltrajion troaty !»

f«v"ntlitu ctuntry and Great Kritaln
It considered. .Senator I*ivin. chairman

the committee «>n foreign relations
sal J t<»-day that h- would force th<«
pnextlon «»r rutilli-uikm *' as apMdv u

determination ui It. would be ix»s«lbl'-.
Th" treaty will be coiuddt-red in executiveHutHlun There will be notudderablf<oppo>d:Ionto It even In Ha amended
form. but lh" friends of the treaty a-<<"'pttiiHi there wll not be to exowd 20
opIKMnf votes when tit* iin.ii result
i" announced. Home no'ninailona at«»

-d on Monday. anil Ih^ro may l».»
a ief executive aeaalon to perrnL
their reference lo commJHec. A numiu»rof bill*, a majority or whleh will

thos'e which fulled In the Imt Congremwill bo Introduced during the
un«k. bui uu none of them can be taken
up until they rendve committee a<

therew||| be but little 01 no Ip*1*buivework- The I'rcnl0anl'n
ie exp*< ifd Monday.
<'oinlderablr time during the wceelc

will be Mpent by the committee* of the
vurloua partloa In tbo senate in an effertto reach a harmonious adjustment
oft he senate committees. There Im now

talk of an agreement to fill oil the vn»caiiolesexcept those «*xlstlng In the
committee on llnam-e ami appropriations.Itoth these committees art* fortunatelyquite equitably adjusted ami
It Ih feared that un effort to supply the
vacancies might result In hid feeling
and an entanglement which the Republican*dealre to avoid on the evening of
tho tariff tight.
There is only occasional reference to

change* In the elective office® lit Clio
senate and there in no prospect of a

controversy over this point at the presenttime.
It Is expected that the credentials of

Messrs. Corbelt and Henderson, appointedto fill the senstorlul Vacancies
from Oregon and Florida respectively.
will be presented Monday. Tiny will
Ik' referred to the committee un privilegesand elections.

Tilt TABII1 BILL
To Im IntrmlNcrtl till* Afternoon. lllteli

lit lli> Wool Kclifiliilr.
WASHINGTON'. D. C.. March 14.

The final work upon the tariff bill occupiedthe time of the Republican membersof the ways and means committee
and to-night they assembled for their
last conference. Chairman Dlqgley
said that the bill would Ik- finished at
this meeting, but that it might be necessaryfor the committee to work mil
111*111 IU "Will|»||>|| un itwm. .m.rnin

a* ihe committee':* draft of tfie bill ha*
been completed li will be >-» r»t to the
government printing oflUc and a funce
of picked men w|i i»» put to work on it
there. s<» ihat It may b..* presented In
the house at t o'clock In the afternoon.

It in possible that change* may be
made in gowo at I ho most Important
schedules even at thin lute hour, partlcularly'thewool schedule, over which
there are difference# of opinion In the
committee. The reciprocity scheme has
not yet be«n formulated Into words, and
Nome features* of the plan J±r« still sub>«ttn change Apart from the |»os*lpllltyof revision to-night the important
lVaturea of the bill will stand afl they
have been heretofore determined upon,
and an they have been outlined from
(In.v to day by the Associated 3Prei*.
The corridors of the Cochran hotel,

where the tariff leakers have an oltice,
have been swarmed with wool men.
wool manufacturers and representativesof oth'-r Intercuts all day and
greut pressure hag been brought to
bear to have various feature* of the bill
changed before It is given to the house.
Chairman Dingley said to-night that

it had not been decided how* much
time would be allowed for tariff debate
in the house. Every week of talk, he
remarked, would cost the country hundred*of millions in revenue through
Importations, whlcn wuold be inched
Into the country under th existing low
dutlee.

WIST VIRGINIA MATTERS
At ll*« Xatloual Capital -Tit* 1 ar IIT Milt.

Applicants fur Oflfcr.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 14..In

the new tariff bill to be submitted from
the committee on ways and means to

the house to-morrow. West Virginia's
material products ,wlll be given ample
protection. Wool production will bo
stimulated by a tariff of 21 and 12 cents
per pound. according to grade: lumber
will hove a duty ot $2 per thousand,
placed upon It. and the coal tarlfT will
be raised to 75 cents per ton. What.vet ot urs as t.» oth'-r articles \hat
may have crept into the advance publicationsof the bill, these three »«em
to ! * assured, as stated.

It is the purpose of Preslden* MeKiuleyto permit nothing to interfere
with the progress of th** tariff measure,
ApnoInttnems lo office have come to ;i

sudden halt, and the announcement
wiw made by authority yewterday that
there would probably I*- no more, excepta possible emergency, for a month
or six week*. This Is'due to the fart
that the President was busy in Hie
j'I-"]"!ration of his message for one
thing. and'after Congress priests he will
be too much concerned about the revenuesto tilk office. There 1m on" thing
Clearly nettled, and that Is that Mr. M<

Klnleywill nettle no local disputes over
appointments. The state delegate* in
Congrewr mu*t nettle their own affairs
in their own way. and must come to the
President united in thctr support of candidates.
The West Virginia contest over the

local positions has not yet opened up.
There are those in town, hitherto mentionedin the Intelligencer, who are believedto be in quest of the attorneyship.the msrshalship and coJlectorshlp,
but as yet but one has none on record.
Mr. J. P. Hambrlck is entered at the
treasury department as a candidate for
the eollectorshlp. but It Is said ho is
really an applicant for another position,and that the tiling of the papers
was a mistake.
The Hon. John W. Mason has applied

for an appointment as assistant secretaryof the treasury, as announced at
the department yesterday afternoon.
Ex-Sheriff E. f!. Hinman. of Fayettevlile,is an avowed candidate for marshal.but although he has been In town
for several days, he has not yet filed
hit pnpers. Mr. ilinman says he is In
to win though, and will make U inter*
estln* in a friendly way to ail corners.
Congressman Dovener lias announced

th»» appointment of Frank Jones Medlck.of Wheeling, as a cadet to West
Point. Pensions to West Virginia applicant*have been granted as follows:
Original--James Tanner. Kanawha
county: Tolbert Dlcken. Morgan county.Additional.Peter Ash. {Joddridge
county. Increase.KudolpU Wader,
Mason county.

4 BIOT AT BIBMIWQHim
Grows Oat of a t*ollc«man'« Attempt to

A rrent m Hlrilar-Vw* Iktlbi.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. March 14.-Two

tragic deaths, a policeman shot and a

small race riot in which a dozen persons
WPW nivrc U» «T»a mil v, WHH»U»

not results of what occurred Inside of
thirty minutes on the Houtli Side this
Afternoon. A burglary was committed
by Will Hunter, u notorious negro, PolicemanWilliam Perdue was detailed on

the case and this afternoon h» found
Hunter and arrested him. Hunter drew
his pistol and flr#*d, striking Perdu*; in
the Jaw. Indicting dangerous wounds.
The negro made a break for liberty, the
ofllcer pursulnic and shooting «s he ran.
Ait< firing three shots* thp Qn)c$r fell
from exhaustion, his last shot wounding
Hunter fatally ill the bark. It developedafterwards that one of Perdue's shots
killed Myrtlo Koland. a five-year-old
girl, who una playing In an alley two
blocks away.
When the police finally took Hunter in

charge u mob of negroes followed,
threatening to rescue the wounde prlsonerA nnmber of while men noon appeared«»n the see lie and u fre« fluht ensuedbetween negroes and whites In
which fully .1 doun perapnv were more
or le*s hurt end several negroes badly
beaten.

TOint piano is valuable. Our two
truckmen have Imscii with us fourteen
y»«n« and kn«»w how Co move plum* Let
us move your* for you. Our prices are
im. higher Ann ojhersl\ W. HAHMWH CO.

1310 Market street.

Wide Blended Gilt Borders 10c at Chew's.

BLOCKADE fO-DAY.
I'lie PoMcnol Europe 'i'ukc 'l'ltcir

riuul Action.

RUSSIA'S CONSCRVATIVH NOTI:

To be Followed Out by All of the
Nations.

SIMPLEST WAY TO CARRY OUT
Thr T|irr«t Contained In (ha FlrK D*mauiltu (irtrei-Thr P«p«ltrc uf l.onliouHold Auullirr lirtat Iltrllui to Ki.

p*ra»Sympathy for Ureecr.I'orly Thua andProple Dtuuruck tlia Policy of

Tlioir ( ntcriuuciit aittl Carry Ort«k

Flag*.

HOME. March 14..It id officially announcedhere tbl* afternoon tliat the reoiilr..t »h.» iMriirtuplAM ..f rh.. iNitvel.4

yesterday (&uurday) is a definite agreement»k>: t«» reply u» the Greek note, but
to fs*<ir orders tc» tfi»« foreign u'jmirulu to

establish tin Immediate blockade of Cretanport*, which will probably be In full
operation to-morrow.
This agreement b somewhat In the natureof a concession to Russia and

France. litisam. during I he middle of
last week. propo*<J, with Prance secondJnjfthe proposal, another Joint note to

Greepo Insisting on the withdrawal of ih»?
troops, Inatead of ait immediate resort by
the {HJWtTH (o force. liu*#iu'n action wan

inspired. It Is officially statod, by a certainsympathy for Greece, though many
objection* were raised by each power In
turn to suggestion. that thf other
course has finally been agreed upon.

Jt Irt thought that the t»lniple*f way to
carry out the threat made in ri»>* idrrwical
note will b«* the H >i Ituditii; of tiio Cretan
port* and the landing >>! forces sufficient
to insure the maintenance of ordor, lea%'lngfuture notion as to the fait* of Crete
t«» Inter negotiation*. This was the view
of ltusHla ut the outset.

stiuTfiohtino.
Unf the I.and Ins of Knrop««ut Troops In

I rclt Kxpcclctl To-d«r.
CANKA, Jslaud of Crete, March 14..

Pillaging began yistenlay at Caudla,
Ketlmo and at this place. «ml hius continuedto-day. The bishop of Xloepper*
remains here, though alone. In tho hope
of saving the metropolitan church from

pillage. The landing of Kuropeun troops
is expected Immediately. The Insurgents
maintain a ceaseless<annonade of Suin~

alonn*. They are in excellent spirits
and health, while the health and morals
of the troop* ot Colonel Massoa show no

signs of tailing off.
The foreign admiral.** have not yet

been informed as t« the decision of tbm
powers on their proposal* ot a week ago.
Yesterday they telegraphed their respectlvegovernments anklng that detachmentsof sailors. equal in number
to those already landed at Cautut, ItetImo.Candia and Sltia. be aent immediatelyto relieve the present force, whose
work is roost harassing, comprising as it
does, the double duty of police and firemen.
The admirals have been Instructed to

confer with the consulates us to tho bent
means of proclaiming the fact that Turkeyhas granted Crt>te complete autonomy.The hopo Is entertained that such
;i measure will help to pacify the island
Ureal Britain has instructed Colonei
* 'hermaide and Major Hor to remain at
Canea. In oddltion to the Italian warships,one British Ironclad assisted in
the bombardment of th»* Greek Insurgentforces commanded by Captain Koracasat Hlerapetra.

AUlOhOMY AT L&lt
Bat the Warlike Uemuuttrnllona ContluiirIn Crete.

CANKA. March 14..Sir Alfred Biilottihas been authorized to proclaim autonomywithout detail. The other consulswill soon receive similar Instructions.
A torpedo boat has Just started to conveyBUiotti's instructions from the Britishadmiral. A Russian cruiser brings

news that the insurgents bombarded
Klsamo yesterday. Tho town was set
on fire In several places last night Desultorytiring continues around Canea.
Foreign men-of-war have gone to

Splnalonga, whore insurgents and Greek
volunteers with three guns are making
an attack und*r Chief Coracas. The
men-of-war will stop a further bombardment.No Greek Hteamera aro now
allowed to anchor in this iy.»rt.

BBiriSH PEOPLE
Hold auothrr Ureal llaii Hireling In Kjrtn.

path)' with (irfrre.

LONDON, March 14..Between 30,000
and 40.000 people crowded the approaches
to Trafalgar Square this afternoon to expresssympathy with Greece and Crete
and. according to the posters announcing
Uie meeting. to "asshrt. diplomats# to make
up their mind*."
The gathering was mode up of a less

respectably dr«-?Med claw than the great
Hyde Park meeting of a week ugo. The
windows of the clubs and hotels facing
on the square and approaches to It were

filled wlrii spectators. The Greek color*
were worn by a mujority of those present
and many Greek Mags were displayed.
The proceeding* began at 4 o'clock, the
speakers Including Rev. Dr. John Clifford,the well known Free church minister,and the following members of the
houne of commons: Michael DavHt, K. 11.
Pickersglll, F. A. Chamilng, K. K. c.
Morton and Ilavelock Wilson. Ml:w
Florence Ualgarnie, M. J. llolyoake and
other prominent sympathiser* with the
movement for Hie political union of Crete
with Greece, arrived in the procession.
The band* and banners, with the

speakers, occupied six platforms. The
i>Molutlon* were similar in protest to

those adopted at the Hyde Park meeting
and in general terms stated thai the
Greek reply to the identical notes of the

powers offered a satisfactory basis of
vetilement. The meeting appointed its
chairman and the various speaker* a;' a

d< inflation to preseut the resolutions to
Lord Salisbury.
The adoption »>f th«* resolutions was

greeted with foild <-h-crlntr. mingled pith
hooting r l»rd Salisbury.

AN INSIPID AHTIOLK

In HnaaUu Journal Drfliira I lit Aliunde
of Hit Pi>HfriTow«rdlirffM,

HT PKTKHSlJl'ItG. March 14..The
ofllcial Hi. Petersburg Journal says thin
morning' "We recently elated the reasonswhich determined the attitude of
th<- iin|>erlal governments t«» the Cretan

quostlon t'nfortunately they do not
Hii-m adequately r«f*»gnla«I at A them<
Hinnlna4arian motives actuate the p,»\

eramon» than any other ciawildeniUon,
as has been Hhown by the action of the
innvrrtf toward the Hellenic, government.
The Oreek note in reply to the |K>wcrs en-

deavor*. In spite of the prJfctical utility
»f .1 nyntrni of autonomy for Orete. to
prove (tuit annexation to Greece will
ulon<* end a state of anarchy. While c*»nk.-iitliiKto mocuiv hm* Greeceper*1*1*that »he operation or (her troops U
n«wat*ary to th* jiaclfWatlou of the Inland.after which a plebiscite should decidethe fxte of Crete.
"Such an attitude in un»«atl*factory.

The powrwn had not In the present tnw to
conmiU th* opinion of the Greek governmentThey irimpjy expre.*»«#d to AtheiiH
In wjoclnat teriM the d'*olxion Imposed
by clnotim*UMi<-c«. hereunto It tva* for
tJreif** to conform, in refusing to heed
thla decision. Greece give* 'lear proof
that under a protest amiring peace and
order lit Crete »he J# really purttiJDg
much lea* dlnlnteresi'd object, namely,
annexation by vurprise"Theitonci'i ar»* too unanimously resolvedto maintain pea«'<* In the east to

rUUl.'fUlll SUCll 'J Mlifli't. l iiry niKJ tfirmiMrtve#compelled, though much tgalnat
their will to have recourse to vigorou*
measures which thoy shrink from ud»iAingin regarding to ilrwt-. At the Maine
time they will hav«* In th»' resource* at
their dis|M>*ul a. nyie mean* of pacifying
Crete without the ca-oj ration of the
Greek troop*.

"It 1# hoped thut Greece, seeing tluii
the imwent are firmly resolved not to
ithr'nk fnwn any measure of coercion
ni'cwmry. will give way, thus exercising
the danger with which her prtn^nt attitudethreatens European peace."

LOOKS LIKE WAB.
Tlir King Summon* III* llr«rrvr» Alii

Front l<It-It Uirrlti.
ATHENS, March 14..A royal decree

summoning the remainder of the reserve*

Id expected to-night. Prince Nicholas,
with hii» buttery, hun been stationed on

the line. The king ha» constated that
the war should undertake the formationof a fori for tin: legation in the
event of an outbreak of war.
Thousands of horaes and mules are arrivingfrom abroad, the gift of rich

Gtveka who ar<* sending also Jerge sums

to the national treasury for patriotic
purp-»*.'«. FV»rtbe preA^nt the governmentd"e» not »>-rni embarraaied for
money, |

Force May Vrt l»r Vm4,

LOSIXJK, Uardh 14.-The Dally
Chronicle annouucea thai a formal ultimatumhas been delivered to Greece aunoundns:that the blockade of Crete and
of « rta1n Creek port*, not yet named.'
will lutein on Wednesday. Home of ra»*

f>owcr* have decided that unless Greece
yields or if she declares war on Turkey,
measures mill more severe will be employed.even to the point of utterly destroyingGreece as a nation.

(JrtrkfcoMlera M'tlil to nKhl.
ATHENS, March 14.-* p. ra .Everythingremalna In statu quo landing the

action of tho powers. But the minister
of war la hastening in every possible
wav the military preparations, precise-1
ly as If war wer« already declared
Among the Greek troops on the frontierthere is on increasing desire to try

conclusions with the Turks. A deelarationof war is awaited with impatiencein military circles at Larlwa.

BrltUh Consul's Kcrall,

ATHENS, March 14..The reported
recall to London of the British consul,
Sir Alfred Blllotti, continues to be the
subject of much comment in political
circles. It Is feared that his rerall may
be eonnected with a plan fur the occupationo( Crete, which. In view of the
refusal of rertain powers to take part
in such a move, might be restricted to
Great Britain and might be on that accountthe prelude to a much more prolongedoccupation.

FLOOD AT MEMPHIS.
T)i« Hirer the Highest in Twenly-flve

Years.Great SafTVrtns.
MEMPHIS. Tenn. March 14.-The

Mississippi river continue* to rise, and
the situation In the lowlands of Arkansas.opposite this city. Is very serious.
To-night tho river stands at 46.3, a rlso

of .7 since last night. This is the highestrecord since the establishment of the

weather office here In 3872. The governmentgauge to-day recorded 16.J fcet
above the low water mark, but owing to

a change In the gauge since the previous
high waters, this would read on the old
gauge 37.U.
The high water mark on the old gauge

was r.6.6, made In the flood of 18S0. The
rin»* during the day was "lightly more
than half u foot and the Indications are

that tho big stream will continue to rise
slowly during the next twenty-four
hours. On all of the island* near the
city and in the lowlands of Arkansas,
there Is ureal suffering among the peopleand there in n great loss of stock and
property. People continue leaving the
lowlands for this side of the river.
To-day the Little Rock & Memphis

railroad managed to get its morning
train into the ctiy. hut made no attempt
to move the freight trains. Tho Kansas
City. Port Scott & Memphis brought
trains into tho city until midnight Saturdaynight, when it commenced uhIhr:
the tracks of the Iron Mountain. Tho
latter road Is still a few Inches above
the water.
Several of the main levees around

towns and plantations have broken, but
so far as heard from there have been no

breaks in tho main levee systems.
At Marlon, where a break in the dike

occurred Friday night a *cene of desolationexists. Tho little town Is four or

five feet under water, many houses and
cabins have been washed away and the
inhabitant* have nought shelter elsewhere.Hundreds of horses and catlle
have been destroyed by the resistless
waters.

,\t Osceola, grave aprehension Is felt,
and to-day every man and boy In the
neighborhood went to work with a will
building an additional- levw to protect
the town,
At Sans Sourl, a small town Immediatelybelow Osceola, the Anchor line

steamer Bluff City, this afternoon attemptedto land her passengers and
freight. The eltUens and levee patrolmen.ordered the captain lo keep his
boat movlnir. saying that the waves
from the steamer's wheels would break
over the lev re. The captain, however,
attempted to land, when the boat was
inot bv a wholesale fusllade of bullets
from the shore, but fortunatply no uno
wqh luiri.

WODLD REPUDIATE DEBT*

flilrago l'ltrmployril Ailnpi Itraulm Ioik
of IVrnllar N'atort,

CHICAGO, March 14..Unemployed
men ami women to the number or several
hundred held a meeting this evening, at

which they lunched .1 "declaration of
Independence" u>ralnnt King Plutocracy
In <'hlcan«». and adopted resolutions
ugalmit i>aying r«nt, except ut ihe option
of th" tenant; inOoru' d the repeal of l.i»va
for the collection ,»f debt. and formed the
Unemployed Workmen's League.
Kpeechca were made on the HUbJtri »»f
finding work for the unemployed, and
the potato and bran plans or the Snlv.iHonArmy, and oilier*, wero dl.-<apprn\
The "declaration <»f Indspt ndence"

which wan adopted, Ij» paraphr.i -v ,.f
th hhtorle document on July I. 177«. and
"King Plutocracy" in the deap.it itubptllutedfor King <Jeorg* a* the object of
rljfhtcouH Invective.

FIRE AT ELKINS.
/

l-urgc Part of the BiMinesK Portion 1

of Town Destroyed. ,

FLAMES ARE UNCONTROLLABLE, J
.... j

Anil Only u I-iiclty Chungc of Wind c

Cliecks Their I'ury. '
J

LOSS ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND t

....
0

Uollari, tndi Oulf Partly Covered by Iu- f

miante liUtof (lie Ijoacrs.Tlie l'rrlly J
Town Kd'fiVMa Decided Mli»w,t)«t IIer )

I'lilrrprliliiK ( Utuiii will Iteliulld, mid ll

Will Doatiflraa Art-rpl lit* Warning and }
Curt have Fire Apparaln*. <

6{*»ri»1 Difpatrh io the Jntelllcencer. h

KLK1NB, W. Va.. March 14..Thlf h

morn!uk about ~:M o'clock u blaze was l>

discovered eratrginic from the store *

room at the corner of Third and Davis ^
avenue, occupied by the Klklna Hard- t

wart', ami FuinHori' Company.
it J* supposed that the lire originated '

In the second story of the building, oc- j
cupled by the Crescent club. Ax the i

town liH'l no Are protection and th>buildingswere all friwin! structure*, it
v.jh soon si-.*n that the business portion
of liiu (uwn would be gutted. The hard- r;

ware and furniture company carried a '

w ry larK«* stock of oils, varnishes, He., *

which burned like firebrands*. In le*s '

than un hour it was seen that the whole 1

square would 6". ** a severe wind was
^

blowing. ,

Nothing could be doue towards saving
1

the buildings, but portions of the stoek ^
In the various building* were paved. He-

*

fore K o'clock the two-story building' oc- j,
cupled by the hardware and furniture »*

company, J. A. Posten's dwelling. H. *

Harvey's large storo room, occupied by t

William M. Petingale &. Co., gentlemen's c

furnishers and clothiers, and 0. 11 liar- J

vey. general merchandise, J. H. Feat's n

dwelling, the business block owned by r

'J. H. Harvey, occupied by A. Brindley, ,J

Jewelry, Mrs. O. B. Harvey'® store, with
a largo slock of millinery, notions, eta, 'j
the Inter-Mountain newspaper office; v

and the very largo building ou the cor- u
ner of Fourth street and Davis avenue, c

owned by J. II. Fout, aud occupied by T. u

S. Davit' barber shop, "\V. B. JJurwood, *

clears and tobacco, C. "U". Monroe# news e
ftund and central telephone office; the o

Klkins Cash Grocery Company; J. H. *

Foul's largo mercantile house. And the ?
second story, the opera house and fur- ^

nisticd rooms;.W. R Kearn's residence *
on the north side of Fourth street, to- 1

g-thor with J. K. Wight's livery atabto ^
and Herman PlaU'9 bakery to th* mir, q
oq the west side of Davis avenue wero v
in rules, and th«? tire was raging on the .
east side of the street frOtn Fourth v
street to the large thr»f»-story brick j,
building next to the Wikirm .National v
Bank, on th«* corner of Third street and T
Davis avenue. r
The large building on the northwest n

corner of Fourth street, with a frontage tj
on Davis avenue of l&O feet, owned by

» *.. i hx- T i Hfnt. :

tinker's saloon. A. J. Cunningham's bill- r"
lard room. M. A. Kuibauni't< large cloth- j(
Ing store and Talbott's drug store. with j
Stalnakefs hoarding house and fur- t,
nlshed rooms In the second Btorv were ^
also In ashen.

Tlie Wind Chausril. p
The only thing that saved the Wond!ward block and the bank, although they j*

aro brick and stone structures, from 5

complete destruction was the fact that t>

the wind changed its course nnd blew G

the flumes and smoke over into the park. n

The citizens turned out in a body and g
worked with might and main, hut could g

do nothing but stand and watch the de- S

struction. At several times during the ®

time the weft side of the street was t

burning it looked as though the bank v

building and pojjtoflice must go, but a ^
force of men went to the coot's and

flooded them with water from buckets, s
The Randolph Hotel, one of the largest K

buildings in the town, which is located ^
at the corner of Fourth and Railroad a

streets, took tire several times and was 1.
given up as lost. everything being mov- e

ed from the building, but the wind turn- n

ed Its course, and with the exception of p
a terrible scorching and a biiiall hole In C
one end of the kitchen. Is unharmed. J,
Word was sent to Davis. W. Va.. and e

the lire department from that place was c;

sent on a special train, hut by the time k
they arrived the lire had done its dam- r

age. The large brick building used as j;
a railroad office building by the West w

Virginia Central railway, which is locatedto the rear of the hardware and
furniture company's store, on Ralltoad
street, was threatened and on flre sev- v
eral times, but was unharmed other
than a bad scorching.

The Uwn.
The loss trill aggregate one hundred

thousaud dollar*, which Is partly coveredby Insurance, The loss is as follows:s

J. s. Posten. 510,000, partly insured; «

Klkins Hardware and Furniture Com- a

pany, 510.000, partly insured; CI. B. JJar- ''

vey, 510,000 to 515.000, partly insured. A.

Rrandley, 53.000. partly Insured; the h
I nt»M-.Mountain, 52,000, no Insurance; C. p
W. Monroe, $2,000, fully insured; Klkins u

Cash Clrwery Company, 510,000, fully in- U
.1 li Pent. Mock and buildings.

$40,oou. partly Insured; J. T. Pfight, $800*
no Insurance; \V. it. Kane. $SOO. no inIsum nee: Dr. Talbott, J11!,000. portly In- 1
mired; M. A. Nusbaum, $10,000 to 112,000,
fully Insured; It. Parden, $MK>: S. L.
lto>;er. Insured; Jtimes Woodward. ^

U.ROO. partly Insured: A. Wilhldo &
Itrother. $.100. no Insurance; Klklns
bank, $1,000, fully Insured.
The owners of tbo burm^l property n

will immediately rebuild. ti
. b

llr. Kills'* »n OUrovrry f<>M oimuupIIon.

This in tbo best medicine In I be world
for all forms "f Cough* and Colds and i,
for Consumption. Kvery bottle In guar- a

anteed It will cure and not disappoint. ~

11 bus no equal for Whooping Cough.
Aathma. Hay Fever. I'neumonia. llron1chit is. l«a Grippe, Cold In tliw Hoad and
fur Consumption. It Ih safe for oil ages, ;
Pleasant to tuke, and. above all. a *ure 11

cure. II »* always well to tnke Dr. 15!
King's N»*w Life Pills in eonnertlun
u It b Dr. King's New Discovery, as they
r<-culate and tone tbestomach and bow- k

Is. We guarantee perfect satisfaction n

or return monry. it. pular due r.o cent" c\
and $1 00. At Logan Drue Co.*s drug '''

store. 6 (~

NBW PAPER8 1c a bolt at Chow's.

A TERRIBLE WHIRLWIND
U Hlugu Jnm llim -I wn l,Hr> I.oit uitd

Ano liter VicliJM ."*1my i)»r,
Ipeelal DlKpatrb to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE, 0., March 14.A
vhirlwind visited the town of Ming"
unction last nijht, doing conaideraM.
larniitfo and was attended with aerlou.i
csultw. For a considerable iimu the
rlud was so flcrce that it was with dliHUltythat men could koep on tbc}£ feetnthe cast lionso at tho plant (M the
unction Iron and Steel Company.
A lull occurred shortly after 1 o'clock
hlH morning, and t"hen in another aocndthe wind lifted up the iron roofing
if the caul house, which collapsed in
ailinjr. and the tali brick walls, which
r«»re lieid by log chains, fell In. V'*ry
ew men were at work Ht the time, but
wo men, Frank Hobxon ami Larry Faley,were caught under the falling
kulln. A force of men whh put to work
n rescue them and Fahey was taken
nit dead. A *vlfe and seven children
urvivo him.
He was lifty yearn old. Frank Hobi»n,ftgod twenty-nine, ond single, was
seriously cruMh«-d that he died three

ours ufterward; John WVikas, a. Hunrarian.was struck by falling timbers
n<1 bricks ami badly crush-d. He manljc»d to rratvl away and it tthk some
ime i>efore he was found. Ho may die.

CASTELLANaS' CAMPAIGN
it (lie Soulli of CiiIii ->omr Krai Fight*
Ihu ullh Ilir lu»uii;ru(».A Triumphal
Jlarrli, According to Sjiui»l»li Hrporlt.
HAVANA, March U..General JhnelezCaatelUtnos, owing to persistent minorsthat the insurgent government

iitd Ita headquarters-at ban «.»*ronimo,
'uerto Principe, decided to take the
leld on the south. Proceeding by th*
'eguas road at the head of a strong
allium <»f regulars, ho begau tu encounrrgroup* of insurgents at a distance
t about a mile and a half from the
Ity of Puerto Principe. On arriving
t the Los Claveles farm, a distance of
bout fifty kilometres fioni the city, he
ngnged th«- ndvaiH t* guard of the Inurgent*.and a hot light etu«ued. The
usurgentH were dispersed, but the
loop', owing t'» the lack «»f water, were
ompelled to full back to the farm of
-u I'nion df 1<uuik«.
At daybreak of 5th. the march was relewedill the direction of the Aronjuez
anrh. The front and the right flank
f the column opened un extensive and
lot firing, and utter an hour'* fighting
he Insurgent* were dispersed by the
'aragota battalion and lis forces,
khich used artillery. *

The insurgents retired in two wings
ml. were pursued uuttl they disappeard.This ended the combat. The colironcontinued the march to Aranguez,
he Insurgents retiring on it arrival.
Ending the water supply completely
achatinted. General Castellanos pushed
n to the Yeguas river, camping on Its
ianks. On the 6th and on the moralng
f the 7tli. the fort was attacked by the
tisurgents. but energetically defended,
kith a Ions to the insurgents of three
tilled. The Insurgents camped cloae to
he fort on the night of the bth.
iJnrimg «»£ mivaooft ofthe column from
he Yeguas river. It was fired on frecentlyduring the birth, but oondnued
o Sar» Geronlmo, with constant firing
ipon the advance guard und tbo flanks
ntil I>aa Larg* vras reached. Here the
wurgents were In ambush in the woods,
rhitt a considerable party was In tbf
alley. The column dispersed them and
ftiewed the march toward San Gemot>o.where It finally went Into camp a.
here was no water elsewhere. Within
wo hours the insurgents resolutely at
\cked the posHlon, falHng upon the adano?guard. But the letter being rein
^rced, repulsed them, astng the artilecy,
>uring the day. the camp was twice at*

ickedby considerable Insurgent forces
ho, believing that a surprise was poasi-
I»\ JOUglll IWIUIC1/ iuiu nvu-dui/ »wulsedwith artillery.
On the 7th. after reocmnoitering for a
>ng distance, the marshes surrounding
on Geronomino without meeting the inurgent*,the Spanish column returned
3 the Yeguas. It had a skirmish in ch<
rarmel woods, camping: thfere during: the
Ight. the advance guard was fired on.

On the Sth. the column marched <t
a.nta Cruz farm, after withdrawing: the
arrison that had been left at the fort
toortiy afterwards the scouts were flred
u and, when the column reached Poruvoform the Insurgents appeared on
bo right flank, partly hidden by the
roods. They opened a hot lire, but were

tpulsed-after several hours hard flgbtThe
march was then renewed. When

an u» Cruz farm was reached, the Insurant.*opened lire on the vanguard and
he right llank. They were intrenched
ohind a natural embankment formed by
dried up stream. The Spanish artiliryand cavalry forces were used to

lz<* the stronghold, and the tight lasted
»ore than two hour'. The water suplyat Santa Cruz being exhausted, Qcn.
'antelluno* was compelled to leave fot
,as Clavcles, from which point he pushdon to Puerto Principe, reaching the
ity about noon. He lost one lieutenant
llled, three lieutenants wounded, six
I'gulara kllleil and twenty wounded. It
» estimated that the insurgents losses
ere forty-seven.

Scovrl la Havana*

HAVANA. March 14..Sylvester seoel.the American war correspondent*
eeently ivleused from prison at Santi
plritus, arrived here this eveninc.

I)cnth Itrmorrj a lloubl*

FRANKFORT, Ky. March J4.-The
udden death of State Senator John P.

ulyers, ut his mountain home, was anouncedby telegraph here to.day and it

rented a profound scnaa-tion among the
»Kislator»w Salvers wm a Democrat
nd prominent tn the senatorial flght last
litter. His death removes nearly the
ist doubt that Hunter, (he present Reubliainnominee for United States sena...iut... whenever t'lie Join bal-
His toad.

Mmmtltlp Arrivals
MOVILLE.Labrador, Port!And, na

I al I'n \ for Liverpool.
HORDEAIJX.Panama, Now York.
HAVRE.La Unscogne, Now York,
ailed: l>a Champagne, New York.

IVrather Forecast for To-day.
For West Vlrgina.Fair: colder in th«
lornlng followed by rising temporalis;northerly winds becoming varlale.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio.
'air; colder; north to west winds.

f'Wnl Trinpcratarr.
The temperature Saturday as observed
v i' Schnapf. drugglgt, corner Market
nd Fourteenth utrcct.s. was as follows:
a. m "1:: p. ni <4
Ia 111 x> :\ |». in 44

in 40,\\>attu r Fair.
.similar.

a. ni fills p. m iff
ii. m fk> 7 p. in41

m 4?»|\V rather Fair.

\VK have u nlw Dark Mahogany ICra- f

suer Piano belonging to a prominent
vddent of this city, who owing to the re-

cr.l death of her father in a raJJnvid ac-

i! lit. wishes ir* to dispose of it for her,
all In and see it.

F. \V. KAUMRRCO.
1310 Market stmt.


